
Frid%y, M%rch 16, 2018

Experiment with the visible spectrum: Photogr%phic-
tests.

It is % question of %ngle, of photogr%phic film speci%lly %d%pted to the sky 
photogr%phs.

It will be question of colors! , work of the im%ge (% little)

Deep sky by %n%log c%mer%, %n%log lens to fit on the lens of the c%mer%.

M%nu%l %djustments, so m%ny gre%t technic%l things.

I bought %n element in my opinion, essenti%l to t%ke origin%l photos of the 
sky..

The %n%log level.

St%rter Kit:

My device.

I've h%d it for % long time, it's the first one bought here in P%ris in 2013 
with my pol%roids.

It is %ctu%lly % c%mer% recommended for sky photogr%phs in the %n%log 
field. Tripod, self-timer %nd trigger.

Photo-film %d%pted to the sky photogr%phs.

For th%t I h%d to prep%re % budget bec%use they cost %ccording to their 



specificity between 9 to 30 euros the roll.

Pellicle Sc%n.

Observ%tion %nd enh%ncement of the result:

The equ%tion th%t %llows %n %n%log photo of the sky is v%lu%ble %nd only 
this equ%tion %llows the results.

The equ%tion c%n be re%lized with different elements but the b%se must 
imper%tively be understood %nd th%t is why studying %strophysics %nd 
%stronomy, optics .. %llows to re%ch this conclusion.

Once m%stered, this sector %llows to evolve, to pr%ctice, to experiment for 
the necess%ry time %nd not only to study -> %nxiety? = (

Fin%lly, to obt%in specific digit%l equipment deep sky wisely %nd in %ll the 
knowledge.

This %llows to know ex%ctly wh%t you %re doing, how to re%ch it %nd where 
to invest your money.

Th%nks to people outside the Observ%tory %nd Astrophysics institute, 
N%s%,
who g%ve me %ccess to the series of inform%tions %s d%t%.

The list is long but my conclusions %nd results will be % reference to the 
d%t% used %ccording to my own experiment%tion.

W%iting to invest Hologr%phy...

I will not hide it.. do not neglect the number of re%dings %nd deductions 
specific to e%ch.
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